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WOTE9 0F THE LW\ECK.
INt several Ritualistic cliurches lin Lonîdon (Eng.),

on a recent Sabbatb, the cangregations wcrc requesteti
ta pray for the repose ai thec seul ai the Rev. C F.
Lowder, later vicar o; St Petcr's, London Docks, who
was an extreme Ritualist

HEINE, the Germit, was ai a bitter spirit, anti (or
a part ai bis lite an avoweti unbelitvcr, but bie made
an; honest confession wben lie saiti, IlWhen 1 liear
any anc disputing the existence ai Cati 1 arn overcaîne
with a strange anxlety, an uneasy tiread, sucb as 1
experienceti in visiting Ncw lledlami, in London, when
1 bati for a marnent lest sight ai îny guitde, anti fouti
myself surroundeti by miadmen."1

FisK UNIVERSITY, Nashville, Tçnn., bas openeti
with twicc as many pupils front abroati as it hati last
ycar at this time. Thase who came ta it are, an the
average, much fui ther ativancet ian the saine class
wcre ive yezurs aga. This shews that thc education
ai the caloureti people is progressing in the South.
Manty ai the aId students are out tcacbhing and will
net rcturn for somte îrceks. l'lie feeling bcîween the
white andi coloureti people is improving.

TIIE rumeurs crqncerning negotiations betwcen the
Ritualists ai Great liritain anti the Vatican for re-
union aie revived. An Anglican Colonial Ilishop sent
ta the Pape lately a Latin brochure privately printed.
A correspandent ai antr English journal, writing front
Rame, says that hce bas reaid the pamphlet carefully,
anti fintis la it an argument for the validity ai the
Ergli5h Episcapate anti the sacraments ai tlîe Eng-
lish Churcb. At the cati the Bistiop appeals ta thc
l'ope ta canvoke the tEcumenical Councti whicb was
auîjourneti in i187a in the midst af the thrces o! war, anti
invite thc English Episcopate ta join it.

TuE new Burils Act bas gan nto operation la
England inl the quietest mariner passible. Tite sec-
anti day atter receiviuig the Queen's rissent a ftimeral
was conducteti at 1Berkcnham, hy Rev. Geo. Samuel,
a Baptist minister. Since then a number of funerals
have taken place, ail decently anti in order-antl why
not? Conimenting on thrcats matie in santie quarters,
that Noncanforifist burials will be interiereti with, the
London "8Christian WVorlt I" says : "If any ai the
clergy venture ta break the law, citber hy interiering
with Nonconiormist funerais or by refusing ta register
tht deaths, the result will scon bc the relieving of the
clergy front afl contraI over the cburchyartis, anti the
placing it in the hantis of the parishioners. The
trientis ai Religiaus Equality neeti nat be nt ai appre.
hensive that tht cltrgY will be able ta rentier ineffect-
unl ic eeasurc ai justice which, after ten years'
struggle, has been secureti by this Act.» The Act is
not ail that it shoulti bc-ifor, among other things, it
awartis (ces ta the curate ai the parisb-.-but it fur-
nishes the great disitieratum, the right of Noncon-
(oirmists ta bury t.heir own deati. And as such il
marks a great ativance aver the bigotry anti into!er-
ance which have se long anti s0 criitlly prevaîleti in
this mattcr ai the hurial ai the deati. Atter al, the
world doits move.

TIIE beventh annual meeting ai thc Olti Cathalic
Congress of the German Empire was Fielti at Batien-
fladen, beginnming Sept. i ith. Although the weathcr
was very uniavourable the sessions wcre largely at-
tendeti anti the exercises ai an unusually interesting
character. Prof. blichelis, niaking use ai the oppor-
tunity affortiet by the conteniporaneous session ai a
congres ai the Roman Catholic party at Constance,
issued a printeti challenge ta a discussion an thc
matters at issue between tht twa parties. On its re-
turi with an indignant note, the Professor delivereti
anr oration at I3atin whicb exciteti the enthusiasm ai
an immense audience. He elaseti witb an incident in
bis aira cangregatian at Freiburg, illustrating the
obstacles thrawn in the way ai progress. Two young
peorle ai bis denqsiiîination wi*bed ta 4?c marrieti at 4

distant village wvhere ilîcre wns no Old Catlîolic piiest.
The Ramai' pricat dcîîîanded a written promise from
the couple that !hcy would abjure Old Catholicismi.
rhe bride rc(used, and rcncwed lier application the

next day. The pricst then igrced ta pcrtorm the
marriage If thcy wauld niake a verbal promise, which
was again reiused. Melr exhaustiig cvery nicans ai
persuasion the pricst reluciantly performcd the cere.
rnony. The impre±ssion scems ta be, sa far as cari bc
gathetcd;, that the meething was radier indicative af
rcncwcd lire among the Old Catholics than of nny de-
clinc lni interest or power.

WVALV, nlot ta bc autdane by lrclarid, is cnjoying a
miracle ofi Us own in the form ai apparitions at M.ari.
thony Abbey, the retrcat of the faimous Father igna.
tius, thc Fatlier hlimsclf bcing the principal wvitncss af
the transaction. Fie dcclares that an August 3oth ,
during the celcbration af the sacraînent, the stlver
vesse1 in which the hast is held at bcnediction "as
distinctly visible through the thkk doors of the taber-
nacle. A sistcr *.ftcrwards witnessed the saine plie-
nomenan, and in the evcning ai the samne day four
boys saw the figure af thc Virgin 'Mary. The figure
was dressed in a white alb, only the sîceves 'vere %ider
than alb sleeves. Tite hands wcrc bath raîsed, andi
from head ta fect a dizzling wvhite light, aval in shape,
was shining round the body. The figure glided to.
wards an adjacent hedge and vanishied ; but Ilthe
bush continucd in a dazzling Iight for some minutes
after ils cisappearance." In conclucling bis narrative
Father Ignatius says . «Tliese are ext raordinary, ab.
solute facts. They challenge inquiry, and the boys
are stili an the spot and irc ta bc catechized respect-
ing their ananzing staternent. That the two appari.
tions occutred on the saine day sceis niostii marvellouç,
as the Lord intended one ta corroborate the other.
The sccîîtic rnay andi will scofi; but his scoffing wîll
flot explain or uliminizli the truth or supcrtiatural
character of these absolute anti incontrovertible tact!s."

TuE late MIr. W. H. G. Kingston, a iew days bc-
fore bis death, torwardcd tie following lettcr, adi.
dresscd ta the boys toi England, ta the edtur for pub.
lication in Uhe Il Boy's Qîvr Paper"I (Religious Tract
Society), ai which he was a great admirer, a ta
whichbc e gulatly cantributed. lit appears in a late
number, wbîch aise contaînet a portrait af Mr. King.
stan, andi a short biagraphical notice ai his literary
career: Storniant Ladge, Willesden, Aug. 2, 1 SSa.
My dear boys,-l have been engaged, as you know,
for a very large portion ai my lite in îvriting books for
you. This occupation lias been a source ai the great.
est pleasure andi satisfaction ta me, andi 1 arn wiling
ta believe, ta you aiso. Our cannection wiîh cach
other in this wo.-ld must, however, shortly cease. 1
have for soime tinie been su«eéring tram serious illness,
and have been intormeti by the highest medical au-
thorities that rny days are nunibereti. Of the trutb of
this 1 arn convinceti by the rapid progress the discase
is making. lit is my desire, therefore, ta wish you ail
a sincere andi hearty farewell ! 1 want you ta know that
1 arn lcaving this lite in unspeakable happiness, be-
cause 1 rest wy soul ohi my Saviour, trusting only and
entircly ta the merits ai the gre.it atontement, by
which my sins (and yours) have been put away for
ever. Dear boys, I ask you ta give yaur bearts ta
Christ, andi earnestly pray that ail ai you rnay meet me
in heaven.l TMien follows the signature, traceti twice
avcr, andi neither quite perfect, in a trernbling band,
whase lifc-work- was evidently donc. This touching
letter, it will be seent bears date August 2nti. On the
3rd Mr- Kingston was hardly cansciaus, andi on the
two to)lowing days, though apparently able ta recag-
nize bis farnily, hie was not able ta make hinîself ui.
derstood. On the evening oi the Sth lie passeti away.

FOR a cbcery air ai omniscience and ai general
condescending pity for thte ignorance and weakness ai
bcnighted cotempories, if rnot of whole classes of the
comniunity, cornmend us ta aur much esteemeti ex.
change the IlChristian at Work.1" It can seule the
most difftkult problemns by a turu ai the hand or a

îvinkoaithe eye. Sonîictîlines, liowever, even this nîonst
breczy, benevolent antd withal patronizing journal, is
caught tripping. WVitness the following " lA carres-
pondent ln a Sautherri journal quotca front 'MaI.rion,'

.' .. Andi darest thou thcen
To beard the lion in lits tien,

The Doutglas In hi hafl
Andi hopest îhou hence unscaihcd ta go?
No, by SI. lle ai lhnîliwel, Nu Il

-and 1ss 'Who was St. Bride of Blothwell P There
was; no such saint. Put the in place ai'1 St.' and your
quatatian ivil bc correct. The Bride ai Biothiwell 'vas
Manry Quenr oi Scots." WVauld the IlChristian nt
WVork" hc « stîrpriseti ta be told"I that thc timie ai
Il r'in isuntierstood, ta have bec» in the dlays
ai James the Fourth and Flodden ; that Janmes the
Fourtît was grantaC-tbr ai Mary Quteen ai Scnts;
that St. Bride or St. ilridget %v'as ane or the îlîrc
monst famous saints oi Irclanti anti aiso grently han-
oureti in Scoîla-nd ; andi finally that for generatians
the worthy lady in question was the tutelary saint ai
the linuçe of Douglas, whose central casîle ivas
lJthwel It is a matter ai no great importance.
Evert sie "Christian at WVork I ni)It )-ive picadeti
ignorancre in. the premisu!s without grùatlý co.npronn-ý-
ing its character for eîerything. ilut reliere aie éloes
patranite the ignorance ai %:%-th<r il îs desirable nat
ta be too fair astray.

TUtF Anglican Church Congress bas been held i a
Leicester, where a hall capable of accammodtiaing
4oo persons 'vas built fur it. The I3ishop ai Peter.
borough, in whose tiiocese the Congress met. presideti;
anti the Arehbishop ai York, ta whose province the
Diocese ai Peterborough belangs, preachedtheUi ser-
mon. Trhe president reterred gratetully ta the hospi-
tality ai the Nonconforînists, who came iorward witlî
allers ta enterlain menîbers. The first papers read
were an missionary subjcts. Dr. Cutts argued tlîat
the Oriental Clîurches shoulti bcencourngeti ta stand
firm anti hold their Churchmanship against dissent.
Dr. Hale sliewvet how the »Russian Church ivas adi.
v-ancing, anti Sir Richard Temple gave personal testi-
mony as ta the progrets ai missions in India. Tite
Bîshop of Gibraltar deprecatetd "praseliting raids"
an the flocks ai the Oriental Churches, and Preben-
dary Mseyrick sbewed wvhat unity there is between
these Churches anti the Anglican Communion. The
condition ai the poor anti baw it may ha improv'et
occu.pied ane session. The religlaus condition af the
nation was discusseti at another session. Canion
Barry saw among the îîpper classes signs ai neglect
af the aid sobrieties ai Lent, a lessecd regard for the
observance ai the Sabbath, and the prevalence of
Positivist andi Agnastic views. There is aiso a sort ai
paganismn ini the tonle of the upper classes anti a ten-
dency ta condone vices andi (allies in high places.
The Rev. W. Lciroy tirew a briglit picture ai the
religiaus condition ai the mididle classes. Tbey in-
cltneti nettlier ta Ratîanalisin, an the ane hanti, nar ta
Ramanism on the other. The work of the Church
ivas dependent chiefly on them. *fle Bishop ai
Bcdfordi noticd with regret the alienation ai the
agricultural class frein the Church, wbicb was partly
attributable ta simpler services and sermons provideti
in the chapels. The Rev. Bertimore Conmptont spcak-
ing on the special religious perils of the upper classes,
saiti the modern naine af irce thought iras the devei-
opinent of Puritanisal, pushing the liberty of individual
thought beyond the Unes of aur grantitathers. The
Rev. R. WV. Cozens thaught the greatest obstacle ta
the sprcad ai religion amang the lower classes wvas the
pew system. Tite educational question as it relates
ta religion iras fully treateti, but littie that was original
xvas saiti. On the subjcct ai the internai unity af the
Church the Bisbap ai Carlisle protestet i gainst every
attempt ta starve out any anc ai the three great parties
in the Church, thougli atiherencz ta the fundaniental
principles andi doctrines oi the Church shoulti be
ticianded ti ke ai ail. A paper by the Eail ai Car-
narvan aise taok ground in favour ai caniprehiensive-
ncss. There was alsa a very gencral -slgrceînent
among the variaus speakers, including Canon Farr.-r,
on this question.
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